Join The Advantage Club’s
February 21 – March 3, 2019

Hawaiian Islands Cruise-Tour
Reserve your cabin on the beautiful Pride of America now!
For best stateroom selection - make your deposit as soon as possible
A $500 deposit per person holds the cabin - balance due October 15, 2018
Join your friends for the vacation opportunity of a lifetime…a spectacular 11 day Hawaiian Islands cruise-tour! Imagine a cruise that includes
port calls at four of the most beautiful and enchanting islands. The islands of Hawaii are all equally intriguing with crystal-clear waters filled
with life and their names are filled with romance. Hawaii, Maui, and Kauai evoke images of soft-sand beaches lined with palm trees, as well as
lush tropical rain forests and active volcanoes. Here you can enjoy the warmth of the sun, go golfing, diving, snorkeling, biking, hiking,
shopping, or join a tour. The adventures are as varied as the scenery is spectacular.
Your vacation starts with a pre-flight, one-night stay at the Drury Inn - St. Louis Airport. After your flight to Honolulu, you can relax in a 4-star
hotel for the night and wake to palm tree-lined beaches. You will enjoy a tour of Pearl Harbor and a Honolulu city tour before boarding the
Pride of America on Saturday, February 23. The Norwegian Cruise Line’s Pride of America lets you cruise in the relaxed Freestyle mode!
With 14 restaurants and numerous lounges and bars, there is something to please everyone. Enjoy exotic Hawaiian fare in the Aloha Café
and Waikiki Bar, or enjoy the Alaskan Gold Rush Pub and the Mardi Gras cabaret. Other dining options include a steakhouse, authentic
Italian and Asia Fusion venues. Indulge yourself in relaxation in the Spa, or one of the three swimming pools. Workout in the fitness center, or
discover many sports and activities on the top deck. At night, stargaze on the Sky Deck or watch rising stars in the award winning Broadway
style productions in the Hollywood Theatre. The choice is yours!
The Hawaiian Islands Cruise-Tour on the beautiful Pride of America includes:
 Round trip airfare and airport transfers
 One night at the Drury Inn St. Louis Airport including an
evening Kickback Reception and breakfast
 One night pre-cruise 4-star hotel in Waikiki with a
bountiful breakfast buffet
 7 night cruise in selected accommodations
 Pearl Harbor and Honolulu city tour
 Maui Plantation Tour
 Fabulous Luau Kalamaku in Kauai










$75 “onboard credit” per stateroom
$50 “per port shore excursion voucher” per stateroom
Port charges, departure taxes and airport facility charges
On board ship - 3 or more gourmet meals daily; 10
restaurants; 24-hour room service.
Private Legends Bank cocktail party
Services of a Legends Bank representative
Trip Cancellation/Medical protection
All regular and customary gratuities

10-night Hawaiian Islands Cruise-Tour Itinerary:
Date
Feb 21
Feb 22

Day
1
2

Port
Arrive
Transfer to St. Louis airport - Drury Inn for overnight stay
Transfer to airport; Fly to Honolulu, overnight Waikiki hotel for 1 night

Depart

Feb 23
Feb 24
Feb 25
Feb 26
Feb 27
Feb 28
Mar 1
Mar 2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Pearl Harbor and Honolulu city tour in morning; board ship
Kahului, Maui – Plantation tour
8:00 am
Kahului, Maui
Hilo, Hawaii
8:00 am
Kona, Hawaii
7:00 am
Nawiliwili, Kauai - Luau Kalamaku
8:00 am
Nawiliwili, Kauai
Honolulu, Oahu, debark ship, Oahu tour if flight time permits, and fly home

7:00 pm
Overnight
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
Overnight
2:00 pm

Mar 3

11

Arrive back in Missouri

The Advantage Club Hawaiian Island Cruise-Tour Registration Form
Thursday, February 21 to Sunday, March 3, 2019
Legal Name (1st passenger): ____________________________________________________ Date of Birth: ____________
Citizenship: _________ Country of Birth: _________ Latitudes Club No.________________ Gender: [ ] Male [ ] Female
Legal Name (2nd passenger): ___________________________________________________ Date of Birth: ____________
Citizenship: _________ Country of Birth: _________ Latitudes Club No.________________ Gender: [ ] Male [ ] Female
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________ Handicapped Needs: _____________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: __________________________________________ Phone: __________________________________
Cabin Preference: 1st choice ___ 2nd choice ___ Bedding Pref.: [ ] King/Queen [ ] 2 Beds;

Freestyle Dining.

- Payment by check or credit card made payable to The Advantage Club.
- For best cabin selection, a deposit of US $500 per person is required as soon as possible.
- Final payment is due by October 15, 2018. The Group Protection plan has been purchased on your behalf.
Credit Card: [ ] American Express

[ ] Discover Card [ ] Master Card

[ ] Visa 3 or 4 Digit Code: _____ (Required)

Card Number________________________________Exp. Date________ Signature________________________________
Category
IC
OA
BF
BA

Cabin/Location
Inside
Mid-ship Ocean view
Fore & Aft Balcony
Mid-ship Balcony

Special Group Rate* (US$)
$4,269
$4,549
$4,899
$4,919

For Mini suites and Suites, Call for pricing
*Rates are per person based on 2 people sharing a cabin, roundtrip airfare, all transfers, cruise-tour fare, 1 night pre-flight hotel near
St. Louis airport, 1 night pre-cruise hotel in Honolulu with breakfast, Pearl Harbor/Honolulu City tour, tours as indicated on other
islands including Luau Kalamaku, regular and customary gratuities, and all port charges, and taxes are included. The Group Protection
plan has been purchased on behalf of all travelers. Rates are subject to change and availability, including possible fuel
surcharges which may be levied by the cruise line up until day of sailing. Information and rates for single supplement are
available upon request. Valid Government Issued Photo Identification is Required. This vacation is sponsored by The Advantage
Club and Islands in the Sun Cruises & Tours (“Islands in the Sun”) is the travel agent. The Advantage Club as sponsor, and Islands in
the Sun as travel agent, provides no travel accommodations, transportation or other activities on the vacations it sponsors or sells.
Therefore, The Advantage Club and Islands in the Sun assume no responsibility or liability for any loss, damage or injury to any
travelers or their property prior to or during this vacation. The Advantage Club and Islands in the Sun, in accepting bookings for this
tour, clearly stipulate that they are not liable for faults or defaults of other companies and persons that may be used in the carrying-out
of the tour services, also for accidents, baggage losses, delays, or cancellations, strikes, political unrest, riots, and acts of God and
war, and changes in schedules. In the event it becomes necessary or advisable, for the comfort and well-being of the passengers, or
for any reason whatsoever, to alter the itinerary or arrangements, such alterations may be made without penalty to the operator.
Additional expenses, if any, shall be borne by the passengers. The right is reserved to withdraw the tour due to insufficient participation
or for any reason whatsoever; also to decline to accept or to retain any person as members of the tour. The airlines, cruise lines and
bus lines concerned are not to be held responsible for any acts, omissions, or events during the time the passengers are not onboard.
The passage contract in use by the airlines, cruise lines or bus companies concerned constitutes the sole contract between the
company and purchase of this tour and/or passengers. The issuance and acceptance of receipt tickets and/or tour membership
coupons, along with making the initial deposit, shall be deemed to be consent to and acceptance of the foregoing terms and
conditions. Please provide correct spelling for legal names—change fees after documents are printed will be assessed at $200
per change. Cancellations and Refunds: Cancellation notices must be received in writing. Cancellations received after final payment
for a covered reason may be reimbursed up to the total trip cost. A claim needs to be submitted to Travel Insured for cancellations
received after final payment.

Signature represents acceptance of above terms & conditions: _______________________ Date: _________
For Further Information Contact:
Mary Ann Gelven
Telephone: (573) 417-0276
The Advantage Club
Legends Bank
P.O. Box 888
Email: magelven@legendsbk.com
Linn, MO 65051

